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and wanted to stand right with those folk
s!and

he could not

conscientiously vote for Dr. Buswell, for moderator. So Dr.

Buswell was nominated for moderator, and Craig Long jumped up

and nominated a fellow -- I can't think of his am name now.

He was pastor of a Presbyterian church, a fairly young man and

a graduate of Princeton,not extremly young, nice fellow. Dr.

Machen was a prominent man, and what was he! He was very dis

gusted at Craig Long at having nominated him, very disgusted.

He got maybe a half dozen votes. Very sad. Craig typified the

extreme of their attitudes at that time.

Just a word about Craig's later history. Later he became

pastor of ktl'te OPC church in Nei/Haven. He fell out with them

and they put him on trial. He left that group, and came down

to New York. Did some fine work in New York. Then finally left

that and is professor of psychology in a Lutheran school up

here in Susquehanna University. * On all these matters he would

wt±terz write letters to Dr. Machen, and after Machen's death

he wrote a letter: I hope there is going to be a good memorial

to Machen --something written. I have written him long letters

on all sorts of subjects, and he has written met longletters

in answer; I'd be glad to make these available. But I don't

think they ever did. Stonehouse in his biography just passed

over the whole last part of Machen's life. Very briefly. He

went into tremendous detail on his earlylife.

That shows how the feeling was beginning to come in

at that second meeting of the Assembly. Now at the Third

meeting of the Assembly -- it would not have occurred until

after Dr. Machen's death -- and I mentioned to you how at Machen's
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